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WINS OR. KING AWARD-Berry Gordy, Jr., president of Motown
Record Corporation, was presented the Ist Annual Pi. Martin Luther

King, Jr., Award by the National Association of Television and Radio
Announcers (NATRA) at the organization's recent 'on\tavion in Wash-

ington, D. C, In Gordy’s absence, Ewart G. Abner, Motown Vice Presi-
dent, accepted the award. In the photo. Abner sPv * the nv.ard to Rev.
Jesse Jackson, of the Southern Christian Leadership Co:M r. nee, which
was headed by the late Dr. King.
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NEW Ml ' ;ber
cant: 1 URY, England-The

10 -year-oi l Kimbangu Church
of C! ¦ Ist on. Earth, an African
a* iiominatid. Eased in Congo-
Kinsha a. it!, more than three
million u.t-mbers, has become

hi full rm-rnber of the World
Council of Churches. The de-
nomination is the first native
African church to join the WCC.
Found* ¦: b\ Simon Kanbangua
in ID4, ;i operates some 230
primary schools, and 45 sec-
ondary schools with about 200,-
000 pupils.
DISAPPOINT!!)

V. ASHING TO’ The failure of
t! - Me- .dist j ; Wishing House
‘•to li.ahv a more sufficient wit-
ness than it has in becoming a
member of Project Equality
as a suppliei rather than as a
sponsor,'* has disappointed the
Re\. v.'nodie \v. White, execu-
tion strcretai ; of thedenomina-
lor’s i on ! is.sion on Religion

and Race. Project Equality is
the nationwide interdenomina-
tional effort to ensure fair 1 prac-
tices i . suppliers throughout
the nation of churches, to back,
in fact, equality in job op-
portune ¦ . The publishing house
recentlj joined PE as a sup-
plier, rather than as a sponsor.
MILLIONS AID ASKED

ST. PALL, Minn.-Dr. Arthur
S. Flemming, president both of
the National council of
Churches and the local Maca-
1e st e-. College, lias urged

churches to give Negroess3oo-
- million for welfare pro-
jects,

. .He appeal came dur-

ing a meeting of M'&calester's
Summer Forum services, in

which ho said that since church
assets in this country "total
more than SIOO billion, S3OO
to SSOO million would be an
adequate contribution to aid Ne-
groes.”
SUPPORT

CINCINNATI - Endorsement
of the Black Manifesto and a re-
quest that the local archdiocese
give Black people $3 million
for cultural and economic de-
velopment was made recently
by the Association of Cincin-
nati Priest. The actions were
taken 1 . the priests after re-
tiring Archbishop Karl J. Alter,
labelled the manifesto "a dis-
aster.*'

MERGER
LEXINGTON, Ky.-After 53

years of operating as a sepa-
rate denomination, the black and
white branches of the Christian
Church (Disciples of Christ'
joined together into one tody
last week. However, the black
brethren stipulated that the fel-
lowship and training of Black
churchmen will continue un-
abated.
SUPPORT REAFFIRMED

CHARLESTON, S. C. - A
promise of continued coopera-
tion “in pursuit of a society
with justice, equality and free-
dom for all,” was contained
in a telegraphic message re-
ceived at the 12th annual con-

vention of the Southern Chris-
tian Leadership conference In
session last week. The mes-
sage came from Roy Wilkins,
executive director, National
Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People.

» * *

Individuals who spent most of
their time talking about other
people seldom amount to any-
thing.

? * *

There are those who deny the
greatness of the Bible but they
have not produced a greater
book.

* * *

Most men judge their fellow-
man by the way he accepts them
and their ideas.

ALL FOR US
Have you ever thought how

much God has done FOR US in
Christ?

In Rom. 8:32 we read that
to save us from sin, God "spar-
ed not His own Son, but deliv-
ered Him up FOR US all ” to
Titus 2:14 we are told that
Christ "gave Himself FOR US,
that He might redeem us from
all iniquity. .

.” In Rom. 5:8
the apostle decares that "while
we were yet sinners, Christ
died FOR US.” Gal. 3:13 says'
that Christ was "made a curse
FOR US.’

Heb. 9:12 states that "He
entered. . .into the holy place
(the presence of Father) hav-
ing obtained eternal redemp-
tion FOR US.” And if we trust
Him for this "enternal redemp-
tion” we may read further to.
Heb. 9;24 that "Christ is not
entered into the holy places
made with hands... but into
heaven itself, now to appear in
the presence of God FOR US.”
Rom. 8;34 asks who can con-
demn the believer in Christ,

since He is not “at the right
hand of God’* and “maketi. in-

tercession FOR US.’’
Heb. 6:20 declares that our

Lord entered the Father’s pre-
sence “FOR US” as our Fore-
runner.” Heb 10:19,20 there-
fore encourages believers to
corne to God in prayer: ‘‘Hav-
ing therefore brethren, bold-
ness to enter into the holies)

by the blood of Jesus. . .a new
and living way, which He hath

consecrated FOR US.’
Just think how much God

has done FOR US in Christ’
He del levered His belOvod Son
to death FOR US, Christ gave
Himself FOR US. died FOR

US, became a curse F’OR US,
intercedes FOR US, entered
heaven FOP US as our F’ore-
runner, and consecrated "a nev
and living way” into God’spre-
sence FOR US, so that we may

‘‘come boldly unto the throne of
grace” to “obtain mercy, and
find grace to help in time of
need” (Heb. 4:16). “If God be
FOR US, who can be against
us?” (Pom. 8:31).

MEDITATION
A SERMONETTE

BY COLIN DOUGLAS

"Fear not, for I am with
thee. 1” - Isaiah 41;4C.

"With God, all things are pos-
sible.” We all recognize this
fact, and acknowledge It freely.
But, sad to say, many of us
still face the future with fear
in our hearts. It is true that
these are times ofgreat change,
upheaval, and disturbances in
the world - and for this reason,
these are times when we must
be all the more steadfast in our
faith and in our prayers to God,
when we must be of great cour-
age, when we must be great
outpourers of His love, His
wisdom, His joy. Above all, we
must be ever strong In our con-
fidence and trust In His pres-
ence and His never-failing love
and power.

We should not, for instance,
be frightened by atomic pow-
er. Actually, atomic power is
God-power one of His bless-
ings to us and it is up to
us to find the right ways to put
it to effective use for the bless-
ing and improvement of man-
kind. Everything we have is, of
course, a blessing bestowed up-
on us by God, and certainly there
are always two ways to which
we can put these blessings into
motion -for good and for
evil Like all the loving gifts of

the Father, we must use atomic
power in His ways.

Let us rejoice In this power

that has been revealed to man,
a pov/er that can bring a nev.
concept, a new wonderful way of
life to all of us. Let us give
thanks for a new understanding
of God’s great, power-filled,
dynamic universe. God Is the
source of a mighty stream of
subst&nce, and each one of us is
a tributary of that stream, a
channel for the expression of
His love. Through faithful pray-

er, we can build a strong real-

isation that God is with us at
all times, that His love em-
braces all creation, that His
strength Is our strength, that v.e
have refuge in Him at all times.
Armed with these realizations,
there can be no room in our
minds and hearts for fear and
anxiety. We can meet life with
the perfect poise of our perfect
faith in God.

‘‘God Is our refuge and
strength.*' Psalms 46:1.

* * *

Every generation, If wise,
learns from these who follow
as well as those who went a-
head,

* * *

Few people respect Intellig-
ence, and fewer possess it.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT
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"This is fh® bast Labor Day woefceml attend-
ance we'v® ever had. However, f wish to tqveich
the rumor that I prayed tor yesterday's storm which
flooded ail highways out of town I"

An investment in Your Future
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I "LABOR IS LIFE" 1
W„,. M
•>v Carlyle *:•:*s

•jig Let's talk about labor work, if you please, for that is what labor is. Labor
:g:j: has come a long, long way since ancient times when work was cioselv related
vg: to slavery. Aristotle described a slave as “a tool with life in it.” In the ijigi
p: Middle Ages, labor gained dignity and respect as slavery declined and Christianity :§§ A
jgji spread. Then, later in the 1700's and 1800’s the industrial revolution created -j-jg
gg conditions that led to the modern labor movements. Today labor has gained :gj|
:g:j: respect, wages and working conditions hitherto unknown before, gg:
jvjij Labor is life. Work is satisfying. Through his :S:j

•jijij: work a man accomplishes, and creates, and 1'- *
,

gg
:gx provides for himself and his family. When deprived g-g

of the opportunity or ability to work, man often

:jj| I Corinthians 3:9 tells us that “We are laborers j®
g'g- together with GodF We are His hands, feet, voice, JlPt•jig: and compassionate heart here on earth to *Jr .

' *•:£'*

gjjjj spread the gospel, liftup the poor, eradicate § jjjg
!gg ignorance and destroy disease. #>•:

jjljij Honor God and Labor this week by *fj >g

Lr-'* .

ISIS MHMpf 7 JsfV
The Church is God s appointed agency in this f| ¦'“

gjgjSggjijgi: xL world for spreading the knowledge of His love ffi
0 for mon and of His demand for man to respond |J /

S||ll to that love by loving his neighbor. Without I® ‘H this grounding in the iove of God, no govern- A
men? or society or way of life will long fjh I £' &jH§j|||jjll persevere and the freedoms which we hold so |
dear wili inevitobi y perish. Therefore, even ftfi

gSg:ggg:ig from 0 seifish P° int of vißW ) one should support jS
**» Church ,or« k. of«» of hN- fH® f§F t

gllgSl §k self ond his famiiy ‘ Beyond that * however * W
::gggggg: ::::* every person should uphold and participate'm ¥

23 the Church because it tells the truth about W

:g:g:sgig:gis vk man's life, death and destiny; the truth which ggggi-igg
alone will set him free to live as a child of JJf

mm&i sod. i»'

THIS INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGE APPEARS EACH WEEK TO HELP MAKE
THIS INCREASINGLY A CHURCH-MINDED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR

YOUR CONSIDERATION BY THE GENEROSITY OF PUBLIC-SPIRITED INDI-
VIDUALS AND BUSINESS FIRMS.

CAMERON -BROWN COMPANY

Charles P. Landt

HUDSON-BELK—2OB SHOP

PMLUPS ROOFING CO.
318 West Davie Street

DIAL 833-3S2S

SEARS ROEBUCK & COMPANY
ami Esnutoyees

C. C. MANGUM, Contractor
3016 Hillsboro St.

Phones 833-1831—832-4309

RALEIGH PAINT & WALLPAPER CO
408 Downtown Blvd.

Alton Strickland—Don Green

AUBURN PONTIAC. INC.
3623 Hillsboro St. TE 832-3907

mmE n. inc.
403 Gienwood Ave.—Raleigh, N, C.

McLAURIN PARKING COMPANY
BILL MeLAITRIN

CROSS POULTRY COMPANY
awd Employees

PEPSi-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Raleigh, North Carolina

TRIANGLE CHEVROLET
“CHEVY-TOWN”

1820 North 81vd.—834-6441

BRANCH BANKING & TRUST CO,

4 Convenient Locations In Raleigh

“You Have Friends at Branch Rankin*
and Trust Company”

THE BRITT COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers

8


